
   Ashland’s Cup 2017
Benefitting the Ashland’s scholarship fund,  

Buckner Children & Family Services & the Arc of Greater Beaumont

Friday, February 17th &
Sunday, February 19th

Friday - 6:00-9:00 P.M. - Dance Class for Ages 7+ (Beaumont Studio)
We have two teams of Ashland’s instructors that have each choreographed a routine, but we need dancers for our teams!  Those that register for 

the class will be joining forces with other dancers and staff members to compete for this year’s Ashland’s Cup!  One team will need to wear 
something blue and the other orange.  Teams will not be selected until Friday night, so please set aside anything you may have with that color so 

you are ready to dress with your team for the competition that will take place Sunday!  :)  
Those participating in the workshop will be able to get into the Sunday event FREE of charge! 

 The participants need to wear something comfortable for the workshop and bring dance shoes if they have them-Bare feet if not. 
 The cost to participate is a $25 donation per dancer.

Sunday - 2:00-5:00 P.M. - Ashland’s Cup Festivities/”Buckner’s Backyard BBQ”  
(Buckner Children’s Village 9055 Manion Dr-Bmt, TX 77706)

Dust off your cowboy hat or transform into your favorite Disney character!  This year’s Ashland’s Cup is going to be a rootin’ tootin’ event with a 
few of our Disney friends!  In addition to the performances, there will also be silent auction and activities for all ages!  The attire is extremely 

casual- If you choose not to dress up, we encourage you to wear your favorite Ashland’s, Buckner or Arc shirt, or even an Ashland’s Cup shirt with 
your favorite boots and jeans!  We are even having a contest for the most creatively theme-dressed guests!!!  

Contest winners get to throw a pie in the faces of the staff members who receive the most donations!!!
Admission:  $10 donation for adults & $5 donation for students high school age and younger

*NO outside food or drink.  We will be selling dinners and a la carte items as part of the benefit.*

HOW YOU CAN HELP :) 
It takes teamwork to make an event like this successful!  Sign up to participate in the class!  Purchase bands to join us for the event!  Buy a 

t-shirt!  Be a sponsor or help us find sponsors!  Donate items for our auctions and/or our dessert table!  Pray for all those helping with the benefit 
as well as those the Ashland’s Cup helps!  Drop $ into the jars for the staff and assistant pie in the face contest!  Please use the appropriate forms 

to sign up to help make our event a success! These forms will be released by or before the end of December.  If you need more information, 
please call Ashland’s Affirming Arts Studio, Inc. at (409) 866-1156 and/or visit our website at www.ashlandsaffirmingarts.com .

Like us on Facebook and follow us on Instagram, too, to see first-hand some of the ways we share our God-given talents with our community...and 
then share our page with your friends!  :)

http://www.ashlandsaffirmingarts.com
http://www.ashlandsaffirmingarts.com

